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EXTRAORDINARY SUFFERINGS

OF

Mr. ROBERT FORBES, his Wife, and
Five Children;

DU RIN G

An unfortunate Journey through the Wildernefs,
from Canada to Kennebeck River,

IN THE YEA R 1784;

In which THREE of their Children were flarved to
Death.

(Taken partly from their own mouths, and partly from as
imperfe&t jatrnal; and publifhed at their requeft.]

BY ARTHUR BRADMAN.

P H IL A D E L P H I A -

PRINTED FOR GM. CARE r'-1 794.
(Price, Six Pence.)
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N A R R A T I V E, &c.

R.. OBERT FORaBES, not beitg a na-
tive of Canada, but having refided there fe-

veral years, was defirous of being where he might
have a more frequpit oppot tunity of afociating with
his own countrymhen.

He and his wife, had premeditated a removal to
the United States of America, when falirig in cotti-
pany with three men, by the 'na[fies of Midftaff,
Pancake, and Chrifian, they wete Induced, by
their infinuatiots, to undertake the jourtney by
land : the faid Midthff engaging, fcir a certain tu1b,
that with 'the afiftance of the other two, he *óuId
condu& them, in twelve days tine, to the fettle-
ment on Kennebec1 ikiver.

Mr. Forbes' neighbours endeavduted to diflade
him from the atrempt, not only on aceounit of the
length and difficulty of the way, but becaute there
was a poffibility.of his being deferted by his guides
in the mida of the wildernefs.

Neverthelefs, being deterrufued on a remov.al,
and having paid to Midaif a latge ftipulated fumn

for
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for that purpofe, on the feventeenth day of March,
A. D. one thoufand fçven hundred and eighty-four,
they entered upon this unfortunate journey.

From Nouvelle Bois, on the river Chadore, they
took their departure. The men and Mrs. Forbes,
(who was then pregnant), and Mr.,Forbes' fon John,
a lad about thirteen years old, on fnow fhoes.

Their provifions and other effe&s, together with
four children, viz. Mary, about feven years; Peg-
gy, aboit five; Catharine, about three; Robert,
about fifteen months old, they undertook to haul
on Indian fleighs, or hand fleds.

In this mnanner, but with great difficulty, they
purfued their way eight days; and on the ninth,
being obliged to leave the river which they had fol'
lowed hitherto, and whereon they had travelled
fome part of the time, they found the' country fo
broken with large and deep. gullies, an4 fo rougiy
and niountainous, that they concluded it next to
impoflible to proceed any further with the fleighs.

Here they were obliged to make a halt; and af-
ter a, fhort confultation, having firft ere&ed a fmall
camp, to leave the woman and children in, they.
took the chief part of their provifions, and as much
of the reft of their baggage as they were able to car-
ry on their backs ; and leaving the woman and chil-
dren, about ten o'clock in the morning, fet out ii
queft f Meconick Pond, otherwife called Lake
Chadore, expe&ing to return the next day. But
Meeting much difficulty, they did fnot reach the
pond until the next day about three o'cloçk in the
pfternoon.

Here being much fatigued, they left their bag.
gage; and Midftaff having had fonie previous no-
tice that there was an Indian refiding not far from
t1ence, went in queit pf I'i ta the other fide of the

- _) 1pond,
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:h, pond, where they found an old camp, without in-
ir, habitants; and there they encamped that night.

The next morning,. being Sunday, the twenty-
ley feventh day of March, they croffed the pond back
es, to where they had left their baggage. When, to
an, the great afnonifhment of Mr. Forbes, his pilot and

the other two, taking to themfelves the provifions,
-ith and his other effeds of any confiderable confequence,

eg- frankly told him, that they were determined not to
crt, return with him to his family ; and that they muif
aul now leave him, and make the beft of their way

through to Kennebeck.
Iey This May well be fuppofed to be fhocking indeed
th, to one who was already difcouraged and difheartetn-
:o. ed. " This," faid he, " ftruck me to the heart,
led " and filled my eyes with tears; it confirmed what

fo my neighbours had repeatedly mentioned amongft
igl" their fears of what might happen to myfelf and

to " fanily."
s. Ndtwithftanding his importunities, his moft ear-
af- neft entreaties and folicitations, they would not be
laIl prevailed upon to continue any-longer with hijn;
iey. but, leaving him only one axe, a fmall firelock, and
îch two loaves of bread, they departed.
:ar. With a heavy heart did this unfortunate man then
hile make the bea of his vay back to his family; where

Sni he arrived that evening, with the forrowful 'tidiîgs.
ake Here were they left in the wide wildernefs, fitan-

But gers to the country, deffitute of -provifions, and
the without a compag; eight days journey from the
the. inhabitants in Canada, and how far from any other

fettlement they knew fnot ; probably not lefs than
>ag. one hundred and fifty miles.
no- The wife and fon had 'laboured under the moft
»om terrible apprehenfions during Mr. Forbes's abfence,
the efpecially -feeing he did not return at the tinie ap-

>nd, Pointed. Their fears had alnofl driven'them to def-
pair
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pair ; and the poor lad, a little before his father's
return, had fatigued himfelf almoft to death, hav-
ing followed their tracks for feveral miles; and had
juft got back when his father arrived.

The next morning they were in the moôl doubtful
perplexity whether to go backward or forward.
Should they undertake to return te Canada, it might
take them more than double the length of time li
which they had got thus far, the river being then a-
bout breaking up; and in that cafe they muft inevi-
tably flarve.

When the hufband and wife were in this pitiable
fituation, gazing at each other, and tears gufhing
from their eyes, their children were h dnging around
them, and crying bitterly, for a morfel of bread.

Upon the whole, as the before-mentioned two
loaves of bread, were in the way towards Kennebeck,
and as ihey might, peradventure, find the Indian at
Meconick pond, they -concluded, by the help of God,
±o proceed on iheir jouraey.

Accordingly they left the moil cumberfome,
though neceffary articles, which they had now re-
ynaining, and the eldeft daughter undertook to tra.
vel on foot witb her niother, while. Mr.F'orbes took
two of the children, and John one, upon fleds ; and
thus they proceeded with as much difpatch as poflible,

The way, however, was rough; and they travel,
led but a lhort diftance during that day. At night,
they encamped, and the next morning there came
on a violent florm of ·tain, ha' and fnow, which
continued until Wednefday eveig. In the mean
while, the children were pinched with hunger and
with the ,cold; and their cries were fo bitterly dif-
treing, that, leaving the mother and children in
camp, the father and fon pufhed forward with all
fpeed to the 'pond; but it was ftill ftormy, and the

travelling
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travelling fo difficult, that they did not get back with
the two loaves until Wednefday evening.

Upon their return, they had not a dry thing a-
bout them, nor aýny dry clothes to put on. And to
add to their misfortune, the fire was extinguifhed,
and they were unable to rekindie it for the whole
night.

The next morning, the ftorm being confiderably
abated, they proceeded on their journey; but the
trees and bufhes being wet, they had an uncomfort-
able time, and did not reach the pond until Friday
morning about ten o'clock.

Soon after this, to their great confolation, they
met with the beforementioned Indian, who proved
to be one John Baptift, and with whom they had had
fome previous acquaintance in Canada.-He very
hofpitably invited thein to bis camp, which was at
a confiderable difiance from the pond; and there
he kindly treated them with the beft of what bis houtie
afforded.

This was a camp where bis wife refided, while he
followed hunting. Here tbey tarried until the next
Monday. And the Indian having, juft before their
meeting, killeda noofe, a4 a few miles diftance, Mr.
Forbes and his fùo went with their fleds, and affified
him in bringing it home.

The Indian gave them as much ioofe meat as
they would undertake to carry; and agreed to pilot
tbem to Kennebeck river.-This agreement he punc-
tually fulfilled ; and would have proceeded with
them to the feulements, but his wife was fo fick
tbat he did not dare to be aniy longer abfent from
he., He therefore marked the way on a piece of
bark, reprefenting the bends, windings, fais, and
carrying places along the river.-.He then wifhed
them well, and left ther,

Ona taking leaveof the Indian, they could not ex-
prels
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prefs their gratitude. His kindnefs was beyond their
expeEtation.-Before bis departure, however, they
gave him what things they had left behind, together
with fome other things of confiderable value. And
they had reafon afterwards to wifh that they had pre- fo
fented him with more; for their loads proved fo
much too heavy for them, that they were obliged to th
leave- by the way a large bag full of valuable articles. to

They now met with almoft infurmountable difficul-
ties ; for in purfuing the river, their progrefs was
obftruaed by craggy windfalls, rocky ledges, lofty
mountains, and hideous precipices.

On the twelfth day of April, their provifions were re
exhauaed ; and Mrs. Forbes thought it moif advifa- thble to have a camp ereaed, and for herfelf and the é
children to remaita there, while ber hufband and a t
oldeft fon fhould go forward to fee whether they
could find the inhabitants--apprehending that they rir
were much nearer than they afterwards proved to be.

A camp was therefore ere&ed, and leaving Mrs.
Forbes with her four young children, -Mr. Forbes
and his fon went forward with as much fpeed as
poflible. The fira and fecond days, finding the ice
would bear them, they trayelled on the river ; and 1ar
would have made confiderable progrefs, but unfor-
tunately they mifiook their way at a very material
carrying place, where, infiead of leaving the river,
and crofling by land to the next bend, which was
only twelve miles, they followed the river fixty
miles around.

A little before night, the fecond day, they came
to falls, and could go no further on the ice. They a
went on fhore, and foon after came to a precipice wa
where they were obi:iged to defcend twenty feet al-
moft perpendicularly, and at the rifque of being i 
dafhed upon the rocks.-Night cQming on, they
encamped; and the next day, finding a thoal rocky

place



place in the river, they croffed over to the o;eç.
fide, in hopes of finding bet;ter tr avelling, and
prore convenient place to eticam p. .jere they-:re
obliged by reafon of fiormy weathez, to encamp
foi1 the remainder of the day.

The next day they travelled on;. and. perc4ivring
theiiver 'to be- albnot clear of ice, they concIusjed
to, build a kin1d of taft-'a thing with whichtbey
were altogether. unacquainted, and by means f
which they had· both like to have loif their lives.

A fev days aïfter they~got on the raft, and under
way about te-n o'clock in the inorning. The cur-
vent, however, ran fo fwift, that they foon found
there was no ppffibility of turning it to the fhore.
As they pafel down the rjver, they ftrck againft
a trée, which they were obliged to cut away in or-
der :to clear the rafr.: When they defcended over
ripples, the water never failed of dafhinrg over themt
furhat :hey were -w«,abntinually.

bout the middle of the day, the raft *noving
with great irapidity, ftuck a large rock, par4ed or
of it& corners, and fpreadc itpw a fingle ftring of
logs. At this time they li4 tb r:ae, and it be-
came extremely difficult.oikeep, upSn their broken
machine.

They were, from this time, drives with amazing
rapidity, expeaing every moment wolld be theit
101, until about four o'clock in the afternoon;
when, failing into an eddy, they were brought up
by a point ôf land, and both got fafe on fhore.

,They now travelled on by land until their ftrength
wa alnoft exhauffed. About the twentieth of A-
prit, .they heard the report of a gun, which feemed
to give them new life. They fired feveral times,
but were not anfwered. Then, concluding that it
might be nothing more than the falling of a tree,

their
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their fpirits again funk within them, -and they mov-,
ed bh with heavy hearts.

But on the evening of the twenty:-fecond, having
kindled a fmall fire upon an eminence, they were
difcovered, and kindly relieved by two hunters-Jo-.
nathan Crofby and Luke Sawyer.

It was now the tenth day fince they left Mrs, For-
bes ând the children. And -during this time they
had eaten up ail the moofe meat wbhitthey had ta-
ken with thetm (it being only two or three ounces)
and their moggafons-having -had nothing elfe to
fubfit upon.

The hunters fupplied them with fuch articles of
nourifhment as they had with them; and then con-
du'ted them to the feulements at Seven Mile Brook,.
a little above Norridgewalk,· where they arrived ia
a few hours ; but fo reduced, that they were fcarce-
ly able to ftand alone.

Upon their arrival, Mr. Forbes procured major
Hale, William Hufton, and Ebenezer Hilton, three
of the moft fuitable mnen that could. be, found, ta go
with all fpeed to the pelief of his wife and children.
They fer out immediately, and after having been
gone thirteen days, returned without having been
able to find them.

Ih was now twenty-four days from the time Mr.
Forbes left them, -with only one pound and an half
of moofe meat, and a pound and a half of tallow,
for their fubfiftence: It was the general opinion,
therefore, that they muit havebeen dead.

Neverthelefs, Mr. Forbes' anxiety would not per-
mit him to reft fatisfied until he had procured two
other perfons, Meffrs. James M'Donald and Jona.
than Ames, to go with him, and fee whether tbey
rdight not be MtIl alive. But by thii time, all the
low lands adjacent to the river were overflowed,
which rendered the paffing extremely difficult. For

this
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this reafon, and becaufe they had no expe&ation of
finding them alive, they could not be prevailed up-
on to fet off until the waters were abated.

On the twenty-eighth day of May, they fet out.
Having travelled one day, Mr. Forbes found himfelf
unable to keep up with them; and upon their tel-
ing him he could be of no fervice, and that he

might depend upon their fidelity, he confented to
return.

They proceeded on their way, and, on the fecond
day of June, arrived at the place where Mrs. Forbes
and her children were left. And here, to their great
aftonifhmeht, they found the mother and one of her
children alive. It was now fifty days fince they were
left with nbthing befides the before mentioned moofe
meat and tallow. Nor had they any thing elfe dur-
ing that whole time, excepting cold water, and the
infide bark of the fir tree. And in addition to this,
they had been forty-eight days without fire,

To paint in proper colours' this fcene of diftrefs,
is altogether beyond my powers of defeription. It
muif be left to the imagination of the reader.

On the thirty-eighth day after the departure of
Mr. Forbes, the littie boy expired. Catharine died
the next day; and Mary lived but four days longer.
This laft child had often told her mother, they fhould
all certainly iftarve to death; and carneflly begged,
in cafe her mother fhould outlive her, that fhe might
be put where the wild beafts could not devour her.

The poor woman was herfelf but juf alive, and
expe&ed every hour to clofe the eyes of Peggy, her
only remaining child and companion. The bodies
of the deceafed children were laid out, and kept by
her fide: For fhe was unabte to bury them-rhaving
been fo weak, for the laft fifteen days, that fhe had
been obJiged to crawl upon her bands and knees te
the fpring for water.

The
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The breath of life," however, was fill remaining

in them. And the twd men who came to their relief,
afforded them fuch 'à1iftance, and adminiftered to
them fuch nourithment as their fituation and circum-
iances required.

On the third day of June they fet out for home;
and carried Mrs. Forbes and the child on a bier by
land, and in a canoe by water, till they all fafely ar-
rived at Norridgewalk: where, to the fu-prize of
the inhabitants, and the utter aftonifihment of Mr.
Forbes, he was once more prefented with a living
wife, and one living child.

On this occafion, well might he'adopfrthe lan-
guage of holy DAV1t-in whofe words we (hall now
clofe the narrative:

Mr foui witb gratfl thoughts of IOW
Entirely is pfei,

Becaufe the Lord was pleas'd to hear
The voice of my requeJß.

Since he bas nowbhis ear inclin'd,
1 never will defpair,

ut Jtill, in all thefiraits of 1ife,
To bim addrefs my prayer.

With deadlyforrows compafi'd round,
With painful fears opprefs'd;

Wk¢n troubles feiz'd mny aking beart
4nd anguib rack'd my breafi;

On God's almighty name I call'd,
And thus to bim Ipray'd,

eLord, I btfeecb thee fawe my foui,
*1Pitb forrows quite difmy'd.'

How jufß and mercifui is God.;
HQw gracious is the Lord!

Who faves the feeble, and t me
1es time.y heLp a f1rd,

khn
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!'ben, free-from doutfu4 caret, my foul

Refume thy wonted refi ;
For God hath wond'rouJly to thee

Ris bounteous love exprefß.

When 4leatb alarrm'd me, hçremov'd
My dangers and my fear;:

My feet from falling he fecur'd,
And dry'd my.eyes from lears.

Therefore my life's remainimg years,
Whicb God to me fhall lend,

Will I in praifes to his name,
And in bis fervice fpend.

P O3 T S C R L P T.

A F T E R the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Forbes,
at Norridgewalk, a number of gentlemen ga4 e

them a writing from under their hands; in wjhich
the relation of thçir unparalleled fuffering was coa-
firmed, and by which they were.warrily recommend-.
ed to the notice and charitable affiftance of all Chrif-
tian people. This reçommeadation was figned by
fome of the firft, chara&ers in the county of Lin-
coln.

Mr. Forbes and his wife, with their two furviv-
ing children are now living in the town of New-
Gloucçfter, about twenty-five miles from Portland ;
where, by their indftry and ecpnorny, they have
fnce been enabled to procure a very comfortable
fu.bfiffence.

Mrs. Forbes, from the emaciated flate in which
we have befQre dfcribed her, bas. nrow beçonme a
large and corpulent woman. And the child, of
which Ife. ws deiyered foonaftertheir arrival at
Norridgew;4k, is healty a nd. very promifing boy.



N A R R A TIVE

OF THE

CAPTIVITY and ESCAPE of Mrs. Frances Scott,

An inhabitant of Walhington county, Virginia.

\ N Wednef4ay, the 29th of June, 1785, late in the evening, a large
company of armed men paffed the houfe, en their way to Kentucky:

Some of whom encamped within two miles. Mr. Scott living on a froc-
tier part, generally made the family watchful; but on this calamitous
day, after lo large a body of men had paffed, lhortly after night he lay
down in his bed, and imprudently left one of the doors of his houfe open
-the children were all in bed, and afleep. Mrs. Spott was nearly un-
dreffed, when, to her unutterable aftonifhment and horror, fhe faw rulh-
ing in through the door that was left open, painted favages, with prefent-
ed arms, raifig a hidequs fhriek-Mr. Scott being awake, inftantly
jumped out of bed, but was immediately fired at: he forced his way
through the middle of the enemy, and got out of the door, but fell a. few
paces from thence. An Indian feized Mrs. Scott, and ordered ber to a
particular fpot, and not to move : others fiabbed and cut the throats of
the three youngeft children in their bed. And afterwards lifted thei up
and dafhed them down to the fleor, near the mother; the eldef, a beau-
tiful girl of eight years old, awoke, and efcaped out of the bed, and ran
to her parent, and with a moft plaintive accent, cried, " O mamma1
mamma! fave me,"-the mother, in the deepeft anguifh of fpirit, and
with a flood of tears, intreated the favages to fpare her child, pt with
a brutal fiercenefs, they tomahawked and ftabbed her in the mother's
arms. Adjacent to Mr. Scott's dwelling houfe another family lived, of
the name of Ball The Indians alfo attacked them at the fame inftant
they did Mr. Scott; but the door being fkut, the enemy fired into thehoufe through an opening between two logs, and killed a young lad, and
then effayed to force the door open, but a furviving brother fired thrnugh .
the door, and the enemy defifted, and went off; the remaining part ofthe family ran out of the houfe and efcaped. In Mr. Scott's houfe were
four good rifles well loaded, belonging to people that had left it on theirway to Kentucky. The Indians loaded themfelves with the plunder, be-

ing
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ing 13 in number, and then fpeedily made of, and continued travelling
all night; next morning their chief allotted-to each man his hare, and
detached nine of a party to eal borfes, from the inhabitants in Gèlinch.
The eleventh day after Mrs. Scott's captivity, the four Indians after hav-
ing her in charge, Ropped at a place fixed on for a rendezvous, and te
hunt, being now in great want of provifions. Three went out, and the
chief, bcing an old man, was left t» take care of the prifoner, who, by
this tim, expreffed a willingnefs to proceed t. the Indian -towns, which
feemed to have the defired effe& cof leflening the keeper's vigilance. In
the day time, as the ol& man was graining a deer lkin, the captive pon -
dering on her fitnation, and anxiou4ly looking for an opportunity to make
her efcape, took the refolution, and went to the Indian carelefsly,
aflked liberty e go a fmall diflance to a &ream of water, to wafh the
blood off her apron, that had remained bemeared fince the fatal night of
-the murder of her little daughter. He told her in the Englilh tongue,
" Go along ;" lhe then paffed by him, bis face being in a contrary direc-
tion from that he was going, and he very bufy. She after gctting to the
water, proceeded on without delay, madeto a high barren mountain,
and travelled till late in the evening, when lhe came down into thç val-
ley, in fearch of the track lhe had been taken along; hoping thereby to
fnd the way back, without the rilk of being loft, and perilhing with hun-
ger in uninhabited parts. On coming acrofs the valley, on the river fide,
fappofed to be the eafterly branch of the Kentucky river, lhe obferved in
the fand, tracks of two men, that had gone up the river, and had juft re.
.turned. She concluded thefe to have been her purfuers, which excited
emotions of gratitude and thankfulnefs to divine providence for fo time-
ly a deliverance. Being without any previfions, having mo kind of wea-
pon or tool to affift her in getting any, and being almoft deftitute of cloth-
ing; alfo knowing, that a vait track of rugged high mountains interven-
cd between where £he was and the inhabitants eaftwardly, and lc almoft
as ignorant as a child of the method of fteering through the woods, ex-
cited painful fenlations. But certainly death, either by hunger or vild
beafts, feemed to her better than to be in the power of beings, who had
excited in her mind fuch horror. She addreffed Heaven for protedion,
and taking courage, proceeded onward.

After travelling.three days, Ie nearly met with the Indians, as lbe
fuppofed, that had been fent to Clinch to Iteal horfes, but providentially
hearing their approach, concealed herfelf among the cane, until the ene-
my bad paffed. This giving a frefh alarm, and her mind being filled with
conifternation, le got loft, proceeding backwards and forwards fôr 5eve-
ral days ; at length lfe came to a river, that feemed to come 'fÊom the
eaft; concluding it was Sandy river, le accordingly refolved to trace
it to its fource, which is adjacent to Clinch fettlement. After proceed-
ing up the fame feveral days, lhe came where the river runs thrpugh a
great laurel mountain, where is a prodigious water fal, and numerous
high craggy cliffs along the water edge; that way feemed impaffable, the
mountain fteep and diflicult: However, our mournful traveller concluded
that the latter way was the beift. She therefore afcended fer fonie time,
but coming to a range of inacceffible rocks, lhe turned her courfe to-I
wards the foot of the mountain and the river fide ; after getting into a
deep gulley, and palling over feveral high lteep rocks, lhe reached te
river fide, where, to her inexpreffible afflition, the found that a perpendi-
cular rock, or rather one that hung over, of 15 or 20 feet high, formed
the bank. Here a folemn paufe took place, fhe effayed a return ; but
the height of the fReps and rocks 1he had defcended over, prevented her.

She
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the tl*t 1ttrcd to the edge cf the precipce, -and viewed the-ottotn
of it, as the certain fpot to end all her troùbles, or remain en- the top to
piùe àêaf ihii uninger, or be dievoured by wild bea*s. Afwr fetious mcdi-
tation ard devout exercife., fhe determined on lcaping from the height,
and accotdingly jumped o Althoulgh the place fle .had to alight was
côàt-ed with uneven ròcks not a bo'àe was broken; but being exceed-
liglv ftunrined with the fali, the remained unabie to procecd for form
time. The dry feafon cauféd the river to be IlilloW-fbe travelled in it,
ind where ffte ould, by its edge, uàtil flhe gt throeg the mountain,
Wbich hie concluded was feveral miles. After thi -as fhe'wds travelling
along the bank of the river, a venomous faake bit her on the ancle : fli
ha& ftrength to kill it ; and knowing its kind, concluded that death
miuft foen ovetake ber. Bythis time Mrs. Scottwas redced te a mere
kbltonl, vith fatigue, bunger, ád4irief; probaly thisflate of her bodr

wvas the means of prefrvisfgêuerfrom the efe&s df ht peifo; be tltt
as it iiay fa i twas, that vity little: pain fucceeded thé lbR'taey-d wh at
little fwelling there was, it tM inta hr feet. Our waxderte now left
the river, and afterproceedidgiagood diftaace, flhe cante te where the
valley parted into twe, eath. leading a different cour1*.-Here a painful
fufpenfe aging teok place; a forlorn creature, almofr exhaueftd, and mer-
taie if tkcwas far led ont of the way, that fhe woidd nèver fée a humah
creatare. During this doubt, a beautiful bird paffed iofé by her, flini
vering along the grotund,. and went out of fight up une of the vallies.
''his drew% hier attention, and, whilft confidering whit ·it might meart
another bird of the fame appearance, in like mànner 'flattered pàit her,
*11d took the fame valley thé former had dore. Thii determined her
ehoice o her way4 and.ii two daysî which was on thet ith -day of Au-

gutt, fic reached the fettlenit at Glinch, called New-Garden; whereu
-(fhe is fince iforred by wwodmen) had fhe taken the other valley, it
would have led b'ack towards·thé Ohio. Mrs. Scott related that the In-
-dians told her, that the party was compofed of four differerrt nations, two
ef whom Ihe thinks they namfed Delawares and Misges.

She'further relàtes, that, during ber wandering from the ioth of July
ýt th fltlt of Auguef, lthe had nW other fubfiûnee but chewing and
fwallowing the j uice of young cade falks, faffafras leaves, and fume o-
ther plants lih did ndt know the nane of; that, en her joumney, flic fa
buffaloes, elks, deer, and freqnently bears and wolves; not one oT
which, although fome of them pcffed Very near ber, offered her any harn.
Ont day a bar came near ber, with a young fawn in his mouth, and n
difcovering ber, he dropped bis prey and ran off. Hungr-prompted ber
to goaisi take the flefi, and eat it; but en refle&tion, i defitted, think-
ing that the bear niight return amd devour ler; befides, flh had an aver-
fion to tafte raw fielh---Mrs. Saott continùes in a low ftate of health,
and remains inconfolable for the lofs of ler.ffanily, pattimttarly be".ait-
inig the cruel death of ber litt* daughter.
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